
Spanish Water Dog Club - Special Award Classes 

23/09/2021 

A big thank you to all the committee for inviting me to judge the Special award classes, 

and a thank you to all the exhibitors for allowing me the privilege to go over your lovely 

dogs. I have to mention that there is no greater pleasure than to part the hair on the head 

of this special breed and to discover the great expression that no other breed can impart.  

Junior. 6 (2) dog or Bitch. 

1st Glaysher & Donaldson’s Kurlibears September Aurora 11 month puppy bitch.   

Beautiful B/W coat of the correct texture, lovely head with the correct eye colour and 

shape. Strong neck into good layback of shoulders, good straight front and width of 

chest, good bone with the correct front and rear assembly, strong quarters enabling her to 

flow around the ring with drive.  

2nd Thomson's Kurlibears September Truffle Sister to my first, another lovely brown 

sweet head and expression correct bite and ear carrage, short strong neck leading into 

good shoulders, level top line good deep chest, and ribs well sprung. Front and rear 

angulation are good, moderate turn of stifle good muscle tone another one that moved 

with drive, could change places another day 

3rd Wilden's Fivenineplus Melisma 

4th Able & Corcoran Prizelands in Your Dreams 

Post Graduate 6 (1) dog or bitch 

1st Ladlow &Ladlow Joselyn Roldan el Mago 

B/w male good masculine head with correct ear set, decent stop and eye colour, lovely 

big white teeth correct bite. Straight front and good feet, strong short neck, proper lay 

back of shoulders.  Decent depth of chest with plenty heart room, nice rear quarters, well-

muscled double thigh and correct tail set, moved with drive.  Not forgetting his good 

corded coat. 

2nd Ladlow & Ladlow, Valentisimo's Hello Kitty - Brown bitch with a very good corded 

coat, pretty head good ear set, correct eye to coat colour, flat skull desired stop and length 

to muzzle with the required scissor bite. Good front and feet, good width of chest, lay 

back of shoulders, well sprung ribs strong through body, front and rear angulation was 

good. Moved well just lost out to one due to lack of face furnishings. 

3rd Searles Adormidera Apache Rose 

4th Hall's Prizelands Bella Bon Nita  

 



Open. 5 dog or bitch 

1st Parish Chanderhill Alfredo cjw19 jw brown boy in full curl coat, lovely head and 

expression, good eye shape and colour, bite was good strong neck leading into good 

shoulders, good depth of chest and spring of rib, moderate turn of stifle, with good 

double thigh well-muscled quarters best of movers. 

2nd Appleton's Valentisimo's de Cascada Really liked this sweet girl appealing Spanish 

head with the cutest of eyes, liked her 3:2 of her head good neck leading into correct 

shoulders, strong front and rear angles nice turn of stifle moved very well. 

3rd Abrahams & Abrahams Adormidera Princess Leia 

4th Donaldson's Zorrazo Alter Bridge (Imp Hrv) 

 

Judge - Helen Gilroy 

 


